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The OomnieiiC. iuent exercises of the University
of the City ol New Yoik werv beta in Booth's iheatrc
yeeterday morning. The theatre wa» Uhcd wi:u a

lar.-e uu-.lieitce.
Chancellor Crosby presided, and around him on

the stage were seated the otttcers, trustees and pro-
fes-oiaoi tue University aod a la«ve number of
prominent gentlemen, among wliom wero ex-

Cbamelior Perils, Geuerai A. K Webb, President of
the College of the city of New York; Professor
Roberts, of the same college; Itev. Dig. Rogers,
llutton, Isaac and w. c. Aikjnau; William A. Dul¬
ler, President Barnard. of Columbia College: William
A. Martin, firastus Litiefleid, School trustee; Henry
BiOlet and a large number of others.
Tbe exercises were opened with prayer by ex-

Chancellor Font*. 'lhe oratloas were eight in num¬
beri.Latin salutatory address and oration, "Indl-
vldualPies,' Abraham 9. Isaacs, of New York citjr;
English salutatory oration, Theodore K Burnham,
Sew York city; dissertation, "Tlie Development of
International Law,'1 tieoige W. 1 averm ore, Nyack,
N. v.; philosophical oration, "Freo Thinking, '

llenry M. Heed, Brooklyn, L 1.; "Tlw Old ami the
New CiviluaUou," James Van Buskirk, Haronne,
S,; "Doctrine o! the Forces in Sensation,l liancs
A. Ilexiuncr, Hobokon, N. J.; "Special Legislation,"
V. Reeves Hart, Bro.kiyu, L. 1.
The valedictory address, with oration, "Science

and Atheism.'' B. I', lij.ue. New York city.
Toe lo.iowiug prizes were awarded:.Prize for

best scholarship in Latin iu Fresumeu c'ass to John
J. Becker. Pnee tor tout acuoiarshlD iu Creek in
Fre*liuien class to A. 8. D. Thomson and Burden
lludel. For best scholarship in mathematics in
Fresninen cubs to H. J. Balstou. For best scholar-
Bfaip in Latin in Sophomore class to Wtn.
II. Hoff. For i>esi scholarship in ureek in the
Bopnoinore class to Aiouxo Blauvelt ana Win. ML
Holf. Por the greatest improvement in the first two
years or the course to Wm. Al. Uoif, Jr. For the
greatest cxiclicuce in lhe enure-course to Borden
F. Bowne. Fcr ibo treat vet merit in Eugliah litera¬
ture ami philosophy u> the c:o»c of tlic Junior year,
divided between Wm. Aikinau, Jr., and J. C. Coa-
aena.

Regnlar degrees were conferred as follows:.The
degree o4 Bac'neior of Arts upon B. I'. Bowne, T. F.
Burnham. A. 8. Isaacs and H. M. Ree I. Bacbeior
r - r'+neji upon N- R. iiart, J. Van liusfclrk, W. II.

*3. f'--*.civil Engineer uDonand Ldv.urd Wegniana. rv*.i<u|j.1 c it. licxum rWilliam titration, «i. I). Certificates u< mm uunaCourse upon JoalaU Anstioe, George W. Liverinore,C. C. Barton, u. d. McBurtiey and
E. U. Dixun. Master of Arts upouDavid Tomllnson, Thomas Wtnson, C, B. Blau¬
velt and W. E. Reed. Doctor of Medicine uponJoseph w. Bull, a J. Eiseulord, J. B iixnaiord, 0.
MeMuUUS and E. J. Alcs^lmcr. Bachelor ol Laws
upon Alexander \V. Fiaser. A B. liarm;tu, 11. Hart,George \\. Htiut. Elmer Itapp, w. W. Bcoell, A. De>
Witt Wales, Wo.is Wjiiian aD<t L».ivid A. Sac hs.
At the close or me exercistM cnuncel.or Crosb?

enuounccd ttiat the Lniverely has receive J a largeAccession to its :uudi?. winch wm enai.-lc it to enlargeIts o]-eiuUcns ror the coming year. Atthebe.iu-
Bing of the co.iegiate m beptoiabet next its
department oi science will be o|teued o:mn enlargedand permanem ba^u. its faculiy will be increased
in numbeis unu its appuratns largely uutrmeuled.
Tuition in tae departments of seieuee and of arts
(the collegiate department) hereafter will be iree.During the jeariue 'aw sciioeil has b^en re-estab¬
lished \vHu a fui; laculU; it ua* a ge»e>d libraiy, and
provisions have ueen maile tor i« enlargement.Tlie nirtiiea: bciio.jl liaa ix>en long est&bllsheti, is in a
Btai-o of greater prosperiiy tlun lor manv years, andis rapidly m owing.
Li tlie evening there wa* an eathusiaitic meeting©f the aluuini at the University, when a lengthy andtapowng aiidtess was delivered by All. \\ iiiiamAlien Butler.

COLLEGE OF TDK CITY OF SEW YORK.

The students of tlie New York College are busily
preparing for the commencement exercUcs, watch
arc, wo uriieve, to be uuusunlty brilliant tins year.
Yesteiday ihe re-.ulisof the lecent examinations

were announced m the chapel by President Webb.
The deficiencies In the higher classes were very tcr,
althotiKh the examination was far more severe than
that of last rear. In the tenicr class nut three stu¬
dents laiieJ lo graduate. Theanuiiai -'prize speak¬ing'1 Kill ukc place this evening, at cigiu o'cioik,in fteuiway llah. ou the evening oi trie 'JTth, at
eight o'c.ock, the "Kc'ly Prize l>ei.>ab '' win wcurin the siuie ha :. The commencement exrrcL-cjwill c rcu 'ered at the Academy oi Mu^lc on Tnurs-
day eveuliig, June iis). at eight o'clock. J rietids ofpublic eduea ion la general, and ol the young gen¬tlemen vraduauug in paiUiular, will be present iu
great lutuners.

MXSIAL KEfLPTIOX OF SlltS. WEIL'*
PIPIIS.

IX"rl»f» ul Lyric Ef*l|.
On Tuc>d. y evonlnir Mr* Leopold Weil's Institute

for Youog Ladies, in Wisit lhirty-nlnth street, gave
Uicir anniiul reception si Lync llail. i he room was
licauuiuliy decorated, act a large and enthusiastic
audience of parents and fr.ou'is filled every available
EptKe. At the back or the stage tat about a
hundred young ladies, all In white dresses and
white gaiters and Hot Hag in their hands tlie
inevitable bouquet. The proirraonne, though some¬
what long, was well divcraiilcd, uud in u;i i.s par'snnexcepuoually well carried out. ine fi;iio<vuigformed part ol the evening's cnietunnmehl..
K«citauon. "The Joust," Sn Waiter .Scott, Miss
harati Koifinau. 1'ialocae otraoped tor tbe occasion
by Mi.^s Debaiui. one oi the assistant toachcrs, aud
In wineri fl '- cn <>1 t:io younger parUoa of tue !n-
Miiu e tji'k pa;'t was aduura ny tloue. cotig,"Farewell," Miss Uachci Simon, was one
oi tue fatire< of tue evi»unji<. Der voice
is peculiarly melodious end Bexlbta. and n r
reu«iitj(iu was really urtwUe. Miss Minon received
a hearty encore; "a-jet'ic, ' original o< i ina.ii eoinpc-Mtpin, Ails" W'eiZler; chorus, "'lis Uieuaipin me
Air.'' Wuila w tsjiiool; Fmicli dia.<>gue, ".>iieuxVaut tani (juu Jamais," a ragued by uihh See, theFrench teacher, aud in whicn Misses Meu »r kLon-
man. Smith, Wusou, Niraii Konmau ami some iourothers took j-art. Tins was very well received byme audience, it »j arkled ivitu brl£in poiuts, and
the c*m\ grace ana seli-Katisiaction witn which the
young iad.es boro ttifir several parts was suitc re-tresliiiig. 'ine garden scene iro:u Bchbler's play of"Marie biuaii" was creditably rtnactcd by MimiBiuitn aud .vi ji Lienor Kouman as blizabeth audMarie Muan esjuetiveiy.
The luiiowiug yiMitiK ladles received their diplomasma giaduaieti oi the nistitutiou:.Mlases ttiiiilli, Wll-

.on, Wet/.lerand Kienor Eodman.

IT. 11 Bit ILL'S (ilLVqM HUWl EXifll-
BiTiOI.

Vor «cverj'. days au cxnininaUoo of tho Brothers'
.ehooi sna^hed to Rct..Father Clowny»s (St. Gabriel)
CBuicb, in Firiy.alxth streH, near bccoud avenue,
feas l>eeu in progress, a ad in all (he classes young
gentlemen well known in the uptown districts
kave .iistiuguisned themselves and reflecied great
credit upon th*:r principal, Brother Tatian. wno has)ust cause >o o<* proud of Ills pupils, i^i^i evcuiugUie examinttioii wm contiu'ie i, and tlic aciiooi-
rooui wji densely crowded by np<v:aio:n, amongwhom were -ri. Purccll ati.i Anderson. Superlu-lendeut Kid J e*. I.<uw.eijie 1J. Kiern<n. secretary of
I lie Board id Educanou; Fathers tiuliairhcr androaway, of tie ctiurcn*, Health t onun'ssionerJoim Muliaiv, Itrotlier Maplet<>o, of the La t-alieCo lege; Brother Barthran. ot the Matiiiatianvll epoBego. Judge Lerremorc auu otiiets. itiu exaini-uutl-'ii last even I >k wa« iu ?eonrntry, iu m inch Mus¬
ter Chariea J. Huliivau wou the pla..<Jils ot the audi-
eiic*1: declamauou, III allien llaMcia \v. a. Pureed
vii'i M. V. uiiy disting Jtshed tiititn>eiv*«i, and mmusical Ksei'iions wtilth were abijr given i y in«
ech'Mn baud, oi«igiitcro pieces, umier in» direction
ul Mr. fedward nuit>. The txsni.natiou «iu con-
lloue lor sevorei uigms.

ffT. JOSEPHS AC1DE.V1.

Bt. Joseph s Academy, a private institution, under
tfce care of the Sist«-rs of Charily, gave their
anuual exiubiuon yesterday aiiernoon at three
o'clock. It was largely aitendei by
% very M-lect audi me, among w.'iom
were several distinguished gentlemen of the
tlffereut lesrueJ professions, on ths piaifurui
were Rev. Fn'hei 1 bom** Faneii, lev. L, a.
Dunphr, lamer Jaiues P. Mc'. lancy anJ
Ihe Bev. R- Parsons, i>. 1). The e.'.erelses were
varied, inti resiiug and big'ily demonstrative of the
excellent trannng ol the histeis. ine uiu»icai part
was especia.ly remarkable, and cvei exce.isnt for
fucn young pupils. A nieual, donatcl by Father
TUomas 1 aiTe'l for »he »>esl lie.arv cuinposilion,
was awards i >o k'lss A,sg^ie J. HtiuD. Ii was pvi-
do.iuj milte a surprise to tne yrung lady,

wlieu Iter name * as nni.ouneed hi e
*f*<ued i-of. ied Willi In-xtrteu'.iie couios on.
Miu foctivcind net self. However. v» nu irue

ladv-lllte illgnttt and advanced wttn firm «n«p. ner
fa< e MJllOotd Willi blUMlCS and hf r evea sparkliuir
who delight to teceive tie much-coveted auci tiaiM-
e oneti prise, liv spccial request she rend her
e say Oil the "Ocean'' to toe audience. Then lol
lowed tne distribution ot premiums consisting of
floral crowns, badg'-s and elegantly boiuid volumes.
From the anre iriuibcr uhMiUuifJ it was cviduat
they were ait very goal girl*.

HEW JERSEY 8T1TE SCHOOL.

Tho thirty-second term of tlie state Normal l*rtoool,
at Trenton, connneuced yesierday. Krom an eavly
hour Uio friends and relative 01 the rival caudl-
dates continued to throng the nails, among whom
v»ti" many of the notable* ol the State.
Tiie ejceroi-t'S were opened with a prayer by the

Rev. Dr. Richardson. aJcr which a salutatory essay j
on "Muster Minds" was rendered by Miss Wtll.ama.
Au admirable essay on ..Tho Ana of Proareea"

w.is Midi ic..d by Mr. Apgar. Recitation, "Archie
l ean," delivered y Miss suievc. "lleply to Archie
Dt an," bv luifs Angle.
Aiiofether the services were such as to reflect

much credit on Professor Joan-on. tinder whose
chit the pupils have ben |N«M d: r nit the >e»r.
Dlhlimas were awarded to the lollowtng:.I'uiily
Weherly, Soinerville; Anna Beattic. Ulooinsbnrtr, I*.
1.; alible Mealtie, Biooniabnrg. V V.; Amanita Wil¬
son. Swedesburo'; Dclilo M. Plenum?, Townsbary;
Emma C. Owlllnx, Port Hcputilic; Hosier M. Spaca-
man. Heverly; Martin i.tuni. Pittsburg. Pa.;
Geo gi'ina Htidreth. Cape Jtfav; Emma smslley,
Irenmn. li-ther Dalrvuiple. lianusttowu; Alice M.
Scobey, Co t's Neck; Mary F. Angle, none: Mary 4.
Jo4yn, Treulon; Ella K. I!u by. horde itown; Rate
W. Reynolds, latiiiUcriv uic; Anna P. b'isher, Oilnton
Station; Em ly Co >k. E*iug: Nettle [lowed, Tivii-
ton; Isabella Waterman. Trent hi; Anum B. Oortel-
>ou, Six Mile Rnnj Cedenia L. Fiaze-e, liahwuj.

CQARLIER IHBTlTtTE#

Distribution cf PrlM*.
Tho annual distribution or prises took plac« last

nUtlu at the Charlier Institute for young gentlemen,
tn East Twentv-fourUi street. The nail of the Insti¬
tute was tastefully decorated witn flags, bearing ap¬
propriate mouops, and flowers placed in every con*
renicnt piece gave a freshness and fragrance to
tho sceno. A large number of tho friends
of the pnplis were Pining patiently in an no- I
iileisantly crowded roiia. The exercises bopanbv ibe pupils sin.-in? a gtani cnonis. In which tlmy
acquitted tlieiuseivea tn a manner ubo.'e all praise.
Lrote-sor Cbarher then addresse i a tew words of
cxp! inatlon and encouragement tn the pupils nnd
their mends. Th*; address was followed oy a duct
by Masters Beardalea and A Mott, which was ox-
celletiily rendered, Then followed ihe distribution
of prizes for work, industry and appp teat Ion.

'J he distribution of the prizos closed with the de¬
liver? or certificates to the retiring class. The io.low-
log uenilemen received diplomas .
Charles Henry crgninan, Edward Mnnda? Dlxm,

Oeorgi! de Porrest Grant, Henben Harris, Frederick
Jo.it'iih Kammerer, George llenrj Molier, Jr.; War- '
ren Sag*. William IHincun McKim, /.opbur Mills,
Jr.: Kooert to. Linuade, Frederick Shriver.

Mu-iea! proceedings were nrougtit to a close by a
grand chorus or holiday song, in which all the pupils
joined, after winch

THK LOJW'9 PnAYItn
was recited and the guests departed well pleased
with the exhibition and the tnuUlgcbcc displaced

<hotr yoaug inenda.
AOSf PBI Itt.JZ^wfctaiar,

Last evening the first anniversary exorcises of tnu
Adeiplu Academv. Brooklyn, wcro held at the
Urooktjn Rlna. The pupils, to the nnin»>er of 264
boys and girls, did their best to warrant the provi¬
sion which had been made for them.
With music from Ilergmanu's orchestra inter¬

mingling with the exercises the evening was de¬
voted to calisthenics; free gymnastic.?; a acclama¬
tion, "Public Opinion," hy E. rt iiiard Roby: sing¬ing by the« music ciuks; reading irom "Ulawataa."'by a ciass of girls; declamation, by U. irv-
lng rinmnior; "The American Fiatr," by the
class in elocution: an address by Coionei Homer u.Bprague, principal; distr tintion of honors by Rov.J'r. Ives liudingion, nresident of ihe Board of Trus¬
tees; an "American Mass Meeuntf," by Greek, LatinGerman, trench and English pupils; ValedictoryAddress, "Tlie Aim of the Scholar," by Henry /Owen, with caltsttienic eserenes and mnsic agree¬ably interwoven.

in every resi>ect the exercises gave evidence of
careful training in tie various educational depart¬ments common to such institutions, and also in
nni*ic and calisthenics the latter, perhaps, eliciting
more of applaus-than any ot the others. Tliepiacvs !
eno en was admirably fitted tor the various cvoln-
tlousof the mate jiv.ptia, who wore tasicJul seailet !
uniforms, and nicgiria, who were elegantly dres-ej
for the occasion.
The loilowiug ar« '.ho atadenta to whom the hon¬

ors ol the year were ptveu:.
Sfjond r>-ur.r;<> d .Ira Heard, Jr., VTime

S. <;rav, Charles W. Uidgwny, Joim w. v. Tiirock-
j morton, Uenry A. Wilson, Grace M. Woodhead.

F.rst i'tar.M oer itrdtL~ Frederick Addmeell,I Aloiizo F. Itardwell, George F. Barlow, ITcr.rr ucd-
I /o:d. Henry early, Charles E. de la >"ergne, Mine 1

j Evans. Lena F.iliys, Annie E. <.ardiie/, Addic !
lloner, Fannie P. Homer, Marian II. liutcbl^ai,RjrhaM McKay, John T. Mitcholi. Jetonie- H. Plum-
iner. i.ydia K. Pratt, Mary Kidgway, George H.

; hterrctt, Theodore M. Tart, I.i/./.io Titus, Waiter P.
Waiiiiidge. Edward 1^. Whitteuioie, Jennie 0.
W ietcs, EdiVjrd C. Wyckotf.

l^ll> C0;XC6F, SfREfECTADT*

The pnMic and ihe many tbonsand a!nmni of thin I
college are noiiiied that the cotnnienccmetit exer-
clses will possess unusual interest, as will be seen
from the programme of commencement week and
the recent amendment to the cnarter, by which on
Tuosday next the alumni entitled to a master's
degree are authorized to elect four additional
members or th9. Board or Trustees. Although
of the fifteen mea:bers of tlie preaent board
ten are aluiunl, and of the aix members ex-offlcto
wo.Governor iloffman and Lieutenant Covernor
Heaeh.are al#o nlumtil, situ the alumni have de-
eired and obtained a ui.;rc direct piu ticipation in
and responsibility for the management of tho col¬
lege.
A Hiircessor to Dr. Aiken, who has resigned the

presidency, will proOably be electe.1 by the trustees
and announced at commencement.
The riassei of 1SIi, 1821. 18S1, 1841, 1801 and l««l

wi:i be asannbled, and the ciass or 1S<0. of wbieb
Governor HofTman, Howard Potter, Andrew J.
Perry and William A. WhltbecK. or New York;
Henry K. Pierson, or Albany, and Wildam 11. King,
of Lhlcaffo. will celebrate the twent.y-i.itn annlver-
6iry o, tli"ir graonailon by a meeilug aud dinner.

Ihe following is ihe order ol exercises lor com-
meuceiuciit week:-un sununy, June 2b, at Tour P.
M., the .'Baecaianr«'ate-' seimtn, by President
Aiken; at haU-j.asi a^von 1*. M., Rev. George N.
Webber, D. D.. win address the 'Ideological
Society; on Monday, Juno 2a, at two p.
M., class daj exercises or the senior class;
at halt-past seven P. M., pme s^ieakUur by
members or the Junior and Bopnomore
Classes. Tuesday, June 27, alumni day.At naif-past
eight A.M., the anuual meetiug or the Pin Beta
Kappa tkKiety; at ten A. M., the business meeting
or the Alumni Asaoctailoa: at two P. M., lhe» annual
reunion of the APtmni Association in the college
t'liapci: at tour P. M.. ibt annual oration berore the
New York Alpha or the Hid Ik-ia K a,.pa Society, byMr. G. M. Hpeir, of New York city; at Cisht P. M.,
coaecrt, nnder the nu-pictsor the Senior cla68, at
l Dion Hall. Weduesday, June 21.At ten A. M., the
comnienc 'ment cxerase-s.

In the evening the cumrucncemcnt solreo of the
Senior el.iss.
We have been requested to publish the amend¬

ment to ihe rnailer, as a matter of great interesr at
the present time, noi only to theaiuinni of Union
College, but to the alumni of nil her sisier colleges,
In view of tho tenieuev to confldo the management
or our college's to their alumni u d to look to tUeia
for support.

*¥*VI»MBNT TO TT1K CHARTm.
An orltD«nf« for »li« airsndtnrirl of the e!)»ri»:r of l'a!no

t:o:ltgr, pMi-d by ike lufr.u of ihe tai'CrdlT of tb« fe'tsM
of >*«. iork .

Hi'";Ti"i« I. On «be i'ht rrrcfUnj the ne«l uinutl com-
mta"t t'siori a; tw;!r« o'cim ¦ dojj, an

el''li ib rb»l< he b'ld In llic chapel r>( i nl-in Colls^c to cbnuss
!'> ir adilltunsl U'i>t««» i.f »»ul colloje, nrhlrb lllK^ na, trbro
.Inly cb"«< o, »b»li Ibt <\me power nod iierfojin tb<;
»:irur (lu'lry M IUI nlti*r tniitrrt uf (laid C"ll«f». Mucb cicc-
ll.io *ti.li l>e h» bal".i, and c»ery cradualeof Ibr ro ligo
«Ub liai rrrr.l«e')or na« be ejiUVJ to reoflre Lie maatrr'i
desire .' a! t.» »unjcd lo n 11 inch ri.rlion. l'i be cigt-
Mr a« >u> I: a'Jddk'jial Irtisue Ibe caudldate a. »l l.r a giu-'ii.ten.' tt-e eollffe of «t lra»l ten yearV staDdlrc. Imiaeil
ai<" i a'lei ihi e.ertm" Ihe tnieUe* »itn|>e rlittnn abfti » .
.e elae»t: ed that tt.c i> rrr of r-flu <. nf ¦ n . nf ihali r>> l o
wllb lb- (1m» it'Dcrin'ti' «.ay id« i.< >i irai aner
tUe eieriinB aDutbei ibe mv iihI year, unoihrr IU« 'tbird ai.d
Ihe other th- tuur'h.

fc»e. 2. i)r tie ''sy prersdlPR each inhae^nenl rnmmw-
mcra an election »ha.l n» held tn cbuote on< Irtitlee lu til
lb» |>lac« of Ibr perion nl'tM lrmof la afenvt In ei.
I'tre. 1 be prrann ao ebottu (hell hoi.! I la nH'oe f .r il e 'rrn
ot t"Or year*, ar.d ».l Ibe pr iriiin* of tin* rat (^itMa ot
tula or : nam <. rela'lnjf tn ihe i<ia>'ncatt» i nf T.;'.-r» and Ibe
e ij.il" Hy of a id the luar. rtaee ar.d matinee of
liuHitig tb» »;*eiir,n, >| all tf> «il »neh *let lint,a.
ef .. 'h* ifi.»e*a of ili- ahwli aj i-otni ln»p" t..u

ct an »uca e.e ib t.*. an mat preirrlbe rul'* aod riymall ha
tor «nn-liittins aiicli eierti and e»r *ai<li)g lUe »ot a md.lec.ariijc the if-au.t h« tbrj inay derm |>rcn-r. Ibertba.l
a ao prorl'ie for Jh«- r aaalleattno of ln»> tnia ee» l> be eiecteiIs ] ur.uau t ft ihr l.rn atc.lun of do# orjioance

TH£ NEW CAMTOlT"
Ai.bant, June 22, 18T1.

Preparations for Die ceremony or Ujing the cor¬
ner stone of lh« new e apitol ate going forward with
enerj/y. A grand aroli la bclug erccted near the
north side or 'be b»i)iding, which win be hand-
son.ely decorated with flowers, evcrgreena and
banners, umler miikh the procession wi.l pa.*. Tne
lull tar» portion ol the piocenaiofi will bo large an 1
impo'in/.

Mevuiei'f, ha\e been chartered to htinff isr^e dele-
tranoii* Jio.i. >i w ) oi a and intm mediate p;acos on
tic 11.it, arm t>iq vailoti-< ittiiroaoa win bung ju^uy
OilieiS fiorn tuo I..I1. ft:.d W'St.

PEOPLE OF THE POLARIS.
The Halt nnd Hearty Men mf the Hall Arctic
KxptxiHian.TUe Polar Kxplaratloaa It be
PeriMictf Wiihia Thirty Mumh* ®r Never.
Now that the eves of th scientific world are cen¬

tred ou ihe newly promised discoveries of the re
nowued Arctic explorer. Captain Hail, who lias
almost completed ins arrangements for His perilous
\01ag0 in search of knowledge to the ice honnd
mysteries of the North Pole, everytlnng appertain¬
ing 'o the enterprise, which, if successful, will ndd
IrcHn laurels to the brow of Columbia, and
throw light upon theories winch have bo long
existed lu antagonistic variance with one another,
Is of deep interest to Ihe intelligent public. The
very datigeis which beset the path of the darlug
little party lorming the officers and crew ol tne
Polaris among the icy mountUns and vast seaa of
ice which they are about to venture naturally
excites a pecnl ar curtosit* in the men aud the ves¬

tal. upon whose s.Uety and success so much depends,
white their daring commands a degree of respcct
which even the Indifferent upon all other subjects
cannot but feel.
Yesterday a representative of the Hkrat n visited

the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, and repaired to tho doc*
near the storehouse, where the floating home ol the
Arctic-bound parly,

TUB POLintfl.
is quietly moored. 8'epptng over the gang-plank
and down the ladder on tue dock of tho wcll-honuod
steamer, ho was met by the sh'D's steward, who.
boon In hand, was taking an inventory of the stores
which were being received oa board. Inquiring as
to whether any or the officers were on board, he was
answered by the appearance ol a hale and hearty
mariner of fifty years or thereabout, of stout pro-
I oi l tons, waring a darh wooden ahlrl and panta¬
loons of unpretentious pattern, many removes from
the fashion plates or our artist tailors, and cappcd
by a well worn Panama hat,

..1 be the sailing muster, sir,' said h>\
'.I am an attschC of the IIskald, captain," said

the writer, "and feel a curiosity in your ves>el and
prospect-ve voyage. I trust 1 do not intrude in
comma aboard <"

..Wen, sir, my orders are not to altow any one
aboard to-day, almost under penalty of .icatli. iou
see we's all upsot nice. Hut I guess you can loon
round Hie deck 11 you wlsu, beiuir as your irom tlio
II khali'. That was a pretty fair article as was in

^Ta^iugno particular notice as to the endorsement
of tUe article, the question was asked as to wlieu the
Po.ails would sail,

, . j..WelL'' said the captain, "it's sot down tor ns to
irit away ou Tuesday next: but it 'ill be well ou
toward the latter part ot next week alore we kin

..What are tne names or your officers, and where
do tliev hail from, captain i"

1 lie captain answered these questions courteously,
noil invited tne writer to be seated upon a locker
under tue enclosed quarter of tne cIcck.

TnE OKKiCICKS
are as follows:.Sail ug Master. 8. O. Bnldlngton,
ot New London, Conn.; First Mare, lloury C. Clus¬
ter, New London, Conn.; Second Mate, William
Morton, New Jersey; Dr. Besseils aud two other

leuutic gentlemen whose names the captain did
n»t know.'' ..Then." said lie, "tliere is a steward, a
cook, two engineers, two tircmen, two coal heavera
aud ten seaman. Tney are all picked men. I my-

1 ;v.£f*fiJBiK!Bt ten winter* la the arctic ico fields.i^asiu**' - .«>*" wnaimg ship George llcnry,of New Loudon, when Cftfvia.fi nit ..(¦compani<'dme in 1?«J. Wil ding has been my tiu«iu<>s.s, so matI am well acquainted in tiiem 'ern parts. i havebeen going to s^a ror thirty-two years, ever since1.SJ9. Yea" said the weather-beaten blubberhunter, "and atore tnat I went cook ou a Fultonmarket lishing smack; but ye need notpu'. tuat in the IUhalp. The officers and
mof t ot the men nave been out there and all arehur ly and healthy. Ihere in Chester, the Orst mate;he's been down m that section ior twelve rears andIs mighty well posted, Ihe second mate, Morton,he was along with Dr. Kane and wentfartiier North
than ever man went before. lie was sent in advancewita an Esquimaux as a scout for tue uarty uud
was the only man that ever

SAW TOE Ol'EN roLAK SEA
bevond the tee."

.* A hat. pay do the officers and men receive, Cap¬tain Huddlngton V"
"They ate paid by the government and get prettvmnrh the same as do Urn regular navy men. .Sea¬

men get twenty-live dollars. Bremen tnirty dollars
an I the engineer* abo it eighty do.lara per mouth.Tue 'after sruaM'. that's wo officers.go ior the lunol tho thing, you see. That is to sar, the money is
no ob.ect to us whatever. 1 have always leit a vrcaiInterest, in the explorations toward the Norh I'oleand wonid l.kc to see It out. i ap'oin liall wouldhave me come along, too, aud I wanted, as 1 said, to
see the tiling out."
"Do you eojoy good health down in tnat frigidregion, opium
"oh, the best. Wny, sir, a man will cat as much

there as would astonish a mine. The cold is intense,
and ordinary winter clothing 111 these latitudes
would be of no protection there whatever. Hut wo
arc- well supplied, aud can get alt tue wrappings we
require fiom tlie Esquimaux."

'J nc writer ventured, as an opinion, that the Pola¬
ris was a good snip.

. Yes, it could not be better adapted for the pur
pose. It is as good as can be." was ihe eiitiiu-la^tio
rejoinder ol the Arctic mariner.
"Moo is 400 tons old measurement, 128 feet lu lengthand has 28 feet 8 inches beam, with ample noid.

Though not new, she is iietter than a uew vessel.
Her rig is topsail schooner. slio could not be better
titled for the imslaess for winch she is Intended,
llev timbers are coupled with nine inches of plank¬
ing. giving her sides a thickness of twenty inches,
which la capaiv.e of standing au immense amount of

{ TIH'Ml !;».» AGA.N8T TUE ICE.
?.Tins is a commission, a very essential feature. In a

cralt destined for navigation toward the Norm Pole.
We carry a no*itzcr astern, but that is more lor
ornament man use in Midi au expedition us ours, it
may serve to shoot seals or wild dock in reason.
Tho Polaris also carries lour wn.ileb-»ats and a
patent canvas lioat, with plenty spare tigering and
spars, and, in fact, everything eibc that we snould
have along w uh us.
"from New York we go direct to 81. .John's, N. F.,

and men we start Rlier a short delav lor Davis'
Strait and Baffin:;' Day. We will take along wl h us
an Esquimaux lamly as interprets nnd ior gene¬
ral work. We never could get along w-thout theni
In that country, sir. ucwiil take the Esquimaux
on board at Cuuilierland Inlet, and then make tue
bes' of our way to latitude eighty, wnicti, I trust,
we w.H reach without accideut aud go into winter
quarters by the tatter part ol Angnst next. Wc
ougiit to ha\e daylight with ns up to that time.''

..Your undertaking is a perilous one, indeed, Cap¬tain." said the writer, "and much anxiety will ne¬
cessarily be felt for your safe return, nnd an auspi¬
cious realizauou of the great object in view. What
will-be the length ot I ho voyage? Within what pe¬
riod should we look for your return to the United
bintcs r"
"I think, sir, that we will And the southwest pas-

page and perxtct our explorations and be back ugalu
within thirty months from the time of our depar¬ture. or never."
Nuking hands with the bluff, sturdy navigator,wboitig linn a prosperous voyage and a sa.'e return,

our representative bid him adieu aud lea the Polaris.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Military Called Out to Sapprni the Minors'
Klet In t'alllarala.B«er Drinking in Alna-
ka.Impsrlsst l)l«c«T»ry la Meiallargr.

Sav Fkancisco, June 2i 1871.
The striving miners of Amador couuty having

compelled a suspension ol all tho work, not even
allow as the pumps to be n>ed to freo tho mines
from water, t.nd tne local autuoriucs refusing to
get I-.gainst tlia mob, the First icgiment of the Na-
tioual Gu ilds, Colonel W. 11. L. Barnes, Sau Fran¬
cisco, has been ordered to proceed to tiie scene of
the disturbance to-night. The men are nil provided
witn ihe Henry rifle ana instructed to disperse the
Uioii nl ail nazards.
Ihe naTives of Alsace aud Lorialne, resident in

California, nnlte in a protest against the eetsioa of
the provinces to Germany, and hie determined to
u-matn French dUEens.

.| he t:odector at Mtsa selves and returns v>> >»ati
Francisco all trie ale and beer arming there, Tho
iu reliant® here charge that he is interested in a
brewery at Mika, which is in full b.aat,
A ui1rierai"gist ol this clijr claims the discovery of

a process for combining iron aud copper, whicli
produces a coiupound narder thsu iron, and a com¬
pany is forming to test the process.
Peter Carr, a carpenter, felt from the fplre of the

Cat nolle chuieli iauasJaiid yesterday anu Wwifstaiiy
Injured.
Manuel Murillo, recently a convict, stablicd Marino

Valla to the neari at Los Angeles yesterday au-i os-
car^d.

.ihe flood in the Colombia river is af a standstill.
Tlte Cascade Kailioa l iscnurtly submerged aud no
trains arc mailing.

. _it i- siip(Ni"cd tb'it the malls frorn Tucson, Arl-
zona, lor Fort Yuma, have l/ecn captured by the
Api be indistts.

¦the ttesmcr Koses Taylor, of Webb's line, from
RoTioiuni, arrived this morning brings ios passen-
get«, mostly from Australia aud >ew Zealand, bouua
Llltit,

i'ne first shipment or canned salmon, codfish, Ac.,
to Auckland na* resulted in a loss, lho reports nio
nut favoraide to exteuslve commercc with thos»i
cofoiiu!»luiine ilateiy.
The sailing ol tr*^ steamer Ajax, with Honolulu,

Australia and New '/.eaiatid mails, has necn yost-
jmjuc.i until to morrow no m.

HDAfJBLE ACCIDENT OH THE KOWRIS AN3 ES-EX HAILROID.
A flr'inaii named Thomas Klely, while olliiig the

cylinder Talves of the locomotivo hcranton, near the
depot at Boboken, Slipped under the wheels and
wui terribly mansrled. lie was conveyed to at.
Mar>!s hospital, wiiiie ilesth soon teriumated lus
suireiinys. a iiorse was killed by another e iguie
near me same spot, the diiver eseuptng death verynarrowly*

THE LANAHAN TRIAL

SIXTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Rebutting' Testimony.Partial Bamming Up of
the Out on Both Sides.Dr. Luthan'i Ac¬
knowledgment of the Booka He Had Exam¬
ined.lho Goctieaoujjh Bait a Pretence.

On the opening of ttie court in this case yesterday
Me mles wero suspended u> allow Hie following
pa#er to be presented:.
"VO TUB Book Oommjttke:-.
.* .j>***1,11" ¦ *-:Under»inn<tlne that certain pononi
ato M?t king to crculti ,he Impr.niaii on tne pul> ic mluT ibai
S-ani or l»nve oeou Uiiwi.iing lo bare tlie check books, bank
booka ana certain oiner Vuuclum of ilia, ook tone, ra «x-
i.mmod, 1 deem it b^at to aoiljM, an 1 hereby do, ibal you
appoint .juiu panon or peraoua to rxan.ini! »ucb l>ook» and
p^ft, Hi at iiich nm« auil In aucbWay aa you niayiie8.ru. It
being uiywUli that Uie numMttUi,, ibail U aa Mil a" oary
aa i>oe*l>ila. All tuo'i boolcs au.i-paper* ibali bo imiuoiliater
placed id your iuinds lor that parposc.
Nr« T ,,a ,

liiOMAS CARLTON, \m%.
New *ork, June 22, 1»7I.

*

l>r. Puncher, ou behalf of tho prosecution, then
olfcred to withdraw his previous objections to tho
testimony of Dr. Lauaiian id rotation to his recep.
tlon in uie concern In 186S aud his relations to the
Hcnlor agent ever since. He did tins because lie
learned irom the discussion or Wednesday evening
that certain members oi tlie committee would like to
near tlio wlioia story iioui Uie beginning, and as it
had been rule J out at tire time upon his objection,
out be ivas now ready to open the door anil let It all
in. The dcfo-ice objected, unless a new case was
made or sufficient tune was allowed to enable tiiem
to auuimou witnesses and prepare lor the trial, or if
the commutes would adjourn for thirty-,-ix hours
they might be ready. The Chair ruled that this
testimony co.ud not now be introduced unless the
delcuoc required it.

Mr. Buckley was then called to give tho names of
l)r. Lannhun'a aoconntants aud to rebut some testl-
mouy of the prosecution, of minor importance, on

the application for the books and the report ot the
uccoiiutant ttud the relation or Dr. Lauahau's appli¬
cation to tha Uoodcnough suit, lie had made an
examination of the books himself, and as far §s he
could 10 individuals circulated the results; but he
repelled the idea that ne had

any hostility ro the book oonckrv.
lie believed that auy weli-Kept set of books would
explain themselves, without verbal explanations,
lie knew that different methods of bookkeeping pre¬
vailed in dtflereu; establishments, una that a design-
Ing peism could make the books of any houso ap¬
pear Irregular unless such books were kept right
up to the handle. Alter very much more
Immaterial testimony by this witness he was
aucceeici by Dr. Lanahan, who rebutted
Dr. Carlton's testimony in regard to con¬

versations net ween Use agents, 111 which carl-
ton asserted mat tie (LauahaU) aid notcaro for tho
Uook committee, wiucii Uie witness natty denied*
neitiier did ha say that himsoU and lir. Carlton
were the Oeuorai Coufereuco, nor did bo curry
voucueis u h:» pocket save on one or two occa-
sioiis, wnen iu took ihem 10 a paper dealer's to
compare their sUiement i with tils books. The Doc¬
tor also oemed somo other osseriions of Dr. Carl¬
ton, when
Mr. XI. C. fccrlver, the assistant cashier, was called

toreassert arm auUiauuule Dr. caritou'a aiaic-
mem mat Dr. Lanahan iiad said he
fn .

N,>1' CAuE K0K TUX COMMITTEE.

n..i i1o i?n nilv,,lg '**" r*1,wd 10 the question, a
debate aruae between counsel, wlienuioCnair de¬
cided mat there was nomiug improper in intio-

i nP'u? Ui!a wllU0d3and asking turn the question;
,

driver c >uid not. positively say mat he
heard any such expression used by Dr. Lanahan.
miii'ii'. llie m,uluu8 tcstimouy, and the com-
miuee took a recess.

lyaa^eiubimg Mr. Buckley begau the &um-
rnin* up lor tuo delenee. lie went ov« r ihe lacts of

,eiuitud> then said that many per
sons regard J;r. Lnnatiau as a desperate, ventrefnl
fi'tfj/? an cacralf 10 t,ie Church, aud tney would
in?I i'e. removed. They forget nis past career
aud iws relations to th-i C*iurcn during tulrty or fort*
years, aud what he has suffered lor the church and
fi n

CUJUtry. Ncwsiiapcr editors who have vili¬
fied mm woui'i also bo gia<l to see him re¬
moved, and tho senior agent would like ti»
see linn put out of tue way, so that if the facta
charged by John Lanahan are true, when the case
comes beioru the General Conference, as .t mn»t
Mmie, lie shall not bo abi« io prove them witn ut
t in

dnncuitv. it has been asserted by the
onic.al »ress of the Church that nr. mualwn
^ .

K*" A CKi OF Rua IN THB CONCKaN. .

aud ueuuam areTirtSS^dVrJnaauiMSu^u^ Siw-1
eiiougn suitj ana yet iney aro made th.> supervisors
ot Or. i.anjhuu in n s exam nation or the books by
which he exacts to make good las deience in that

?»'.<. "1the ''ooks wmcn t.icy had examined the
tleleucc had discovered Artesian wells, aud had sus¬
picions where they nowed to, aua they wanted the
books asked lor to verify the same. Coiuisel char-
acterl^l the

^
C/irlstian A<lvocjie In its alleged

? ,^Y,lor,P/ .v1'{^n,atJ"" ^ ,"a peipatctic moral pole-
.

lato lue "Lstory «.i uie discipline to
show the r.native lw^uionH and respoimil>iiities ot
the agents in I lie Concern, and eialiued tor his client
a periect right to examine ine books and a justifica¬
tion of h,s anplicarioii to the coups, lie also
Ehowed the poweis ol ihe cou;iniitee m the ca«e

i'i? Insisted that on the testimony suoutiiied hert*
they had no Just ground for Dr. Lauaosn's depo^fi
especially smee tney had ruled out testimony which
the defence considered very material to tbeir ca-e
and wnicn tmy deemed the committed aud tho
bishops had a r.gnt 10 hear to eitaole tnem to arrive
at a jum *no proper verdict in the case. Alter

hisspcecn*'1' "rter llJUJ"8' tuiklnlf Mr. Buckley closed

Judge x'ancher. at twenty minutes past lour p m
responded 1 or tne prosecution, lie said he would
coudne himseli to tne gravity ol fhe ca«e and the
proprttty of tne occasion, wi hout going to

A CALIfOllMA L£I)KOi<M
for an Uluslrau-.n, as thecouusel lor the other aide
bad done. T&ecotnniiUcc cnuld not close tneir eves
to the interests of tins Concern and to the injury
Which the assistant agent has done and is doini to
its credit, ihroug'i iha public press. tbbm
never waa a case like it m tue ii;st,rc
oi the Methodist Church, nor of «n»
olber Church, wherein an oilie.al ai»i»ointed to uro-
tcct tne inters.,is and credit and good name oi w
establishment has turned round and done all he
could to destroy the same and then come beiore h s
employers and attempt Ujusnfy his acts. The aiumus
and intent of this reiteration of slaucier bv the as
slstant agent u too apparent to be inutatten ami

i^^fi 1 ~noi th,nK.r®llu,red argument to show,
lie tLanahan) knew that going to court wonld re-
open and start this agitation, and he could blow as
with a trumpet voice his allegations of fraud and
mismanagement against the Concern, lie tne^r
well that the press would take them up and wart
them over the laud. This mandamus is but an in-
cidcnt m tne course wnich John Lanahan has

If aud which he win a-iuere *.
» . 'S 18 uot rcstr«»ne<l. Kefer-

rlng to Dr. Lsnahan's mandamus application
counsel denied the assumption that ho iun-'
ahan) is a corporator of the Concern: it
was never dreamed or by tho framer or die aot or
the Legislature, nor by that body itseir. wiiiciirtiiiv
acknowl'vlged the supremaey of tho liook or Disc?
plinc and of the General Conicrencu to direct nnd

ana,lr" °' lhe Concern, and sunstunte
any other men It may please lor Thomas CarUon
aud John Lanahan. Counsel next read from official
document* of tho Church, and tne following rcvolu-
tlou shows that the agent aud assistant

rt*01u

. .. .,,U#VK N0T AtrauaiTr,
bnt that the former is the responsible person and
the latter is to »ct under him:.

'

Km1h^t It It the iiaar.imeui ot'lnlon of iki.

n.1-'0."1180,1 lhei* went over the several excuses which
Dr. l.aoahau elves for Ills app!icailon to the Su¬
preme Court for a mandamui, and exhibited hli
animus to olai.k bail the Concern and the agent of it
lie did nut want those books to help mm in the
GoodeiiOn*h sntt; r.»r, a. cor.ncg to his own Minted
answer, he acknowledges ibat lie had examined ti>a
books of the printing and binding departments, the
books and accounts, the le«igsr, the printed annual
exhibits, tuc iicriodical accounts, the Inventories of
inCiM'iiCC^U, "*c '"''Scrlptiou and udveriiting i,:,ts,
S2,i,6-faT!f. au.a aecounta these he a-tmits

fn «nS. p*l,1nil,riC,'« l*n'1 W'1 he coul I noi nnd enough
1!TJn 'I! l'" on"«,n"»'»ooodcaougS

suit, it is a miserable prctmce. Titcrotmsei (hen
traversed ail lire testimony for thedeirnce and tlio
argiinirnts and liiusiratiots of cotinw', andTrofcr®
ting io Dr. lsnahan's rndoiKintnt or Mr. Magee
when he wanted to use mat g ntl in in s letter
a>ked if soute 0:10 would not smu tue Doctor to
Boston; that upon his own sliowijig by that leiter I 0
could IInd evidence abundant of fniu 1 and m .-
maiisg. m. iit In mat dep.sdiorv, mid with tueir" ,"-
ral wish for a historian to wnto up the rise, pro. ress
auddowniall of l»r. I^inaban's stisj«icloti about the
Book concern counsel rioscd at six l\ M.

Ct-UiHiOJM CASK.
At eleven o'clock yesterday morning, while John

Meyers was hoisting a hog head of tobacco on Iniard
of a veasel at the California dock, foot ol North
Fonrth street, Jersey city, one of ihe ropes snapped
and tho hogshead camo down with a crash 011 the
nniortuDdto man's skull, killing him instantly.
Decease 1 was about twenty-eight years of age, waa
unmarried and lived at the coiner ol Washington

h id fctroets, New York. An luijucit will be

THE W<'E CA!L
The argumentiln thla case continuH In the Court

of Errors and Appeals, at Trenton, N. J., until noon

yesterday, oftor which the Court went into confer¬
ence, tho result ol which did not iransi<lro. of
eouise tbu opinion will not 10 d nvored until the
Jull i»t l ie en,j. cplniou la ab&a; uit.y dlvblfcJ oa
V> arc a !uit chauca

.

THE COURTS.
UNITED STATES CQMM&IMEftS' COURT.

Alleged Prtnd Upon thr Krrcuue.
Before Commissioner Shields.

Th* mtted Slates vs. Isaac Kaufman..Tho de-
rend ant, who resides to this city, was charged with
conspiring with one Long, wtio tires in Connection!,
to defraud the government by not cancelling reve¬
nue stamps on packages of tobacco. He was held
to bail in the aum of $1,000 to await an examination
this day.

SUPitEME COUflT.
7 he VJfle Divorce hu t Postponed.Tlie Cua-

toily of the Children.
Belore Judge Van Brant.

The case of Egbert L. Vlelo vs. Teresa Vlele was
on the calendar yesterday, In the Supreme Court,
and when it was called. Mr. Smith, on behalf of the
defendant, said that, though strongly against the
ndvice of her senior counsel, Mrs. Vlele had de¬
cided that if there should oe no delay In trio surren¬
der 10 tier of the two yotinKor children, she was pre-
Dc< red to consent to a reicreuce.
Counsel lor plaintiff objected to this. The Court

bad imposed as a condition or aujoiiruinetit of tlie
ease a slay of the execution of tue habeas corpus
order.
After quite a lengthy ducnsslon the Court refused

In any war 10 luterfero with use habeas corpus pro¬
ceeding, but adjournal further discussion lor an
hour to enable them to aacertalu Juago Barnard's
Vl-'WS.
Mr. Justice Barnard st-iiod that so soon as he

learned that tue trial hud been actually commenced
be ore Judge Van Hrunt he would Hgn 1110 order for
the uellvery ol the children to Mrs. Vlele, but de¬
clined to consider a reference as equivalent to a
trial.
Alter further consultation of Mrs. Yleie's counsel

the following stipulation was oJercd by them and
accepted
In pumikiice of an order entered in thu e inie llila day. tho

riefrndaul hereby hlli uliifs and consent* to the plain lift's re¬
taining ptnat'MJon of (b* Infant olnldren, li rally and EfclxTt,
tmtll tue noxt Oct>)l>cr Circuit of tlila court, and she furtlirr
at-nula; « not to interfere wiili the plaUitlU'« cusioiy of Mid
children until Mid Circuit.

F. iiTKNE, Attorney for Defendant.
New YonK, June 33, 1871.
An order putting the case over the term on condl-

lion of the giving or the above stipulation was there¬
upon entered, and the parlies then left the court.

SUPftEME COURT.TRIAL TERM.?AST 2.
A Dead Man'a Property (litinci by Two

Contestant Widows.
By Jndgo Van Brant.

Caroline D. frost vs. Ce'ina Frosf..111 186#
Joseph C. Frost died in this city possessed of con¬
siderable property in railroad stocks and ianda in
Vermout and Iowa. Both parties to tills suit claim
to be his widow, the plaintiff Insists that sho was
married to him in lsao. and lived with him up to a
short time before his death, when, being sick in St.
Luke's Hospital, he took up with the nelendant.
who was vrl h him when he died, and afterwards,
under pretence of being his widow, took possession
of his property. She further says that she Is a mem¬
ber or Dr. Adams' church, and that alter her hus¬
band's death sue lived 011 the charity of the church,
while the defendant lived in fashionanle style at the
Everett House. The defendant did not appear to
contest the snit. As 011 y proof could be given of
some personal property, a verdict ror $160, the value
oi a gold watoli, gold ring and ilie deceased's ward¬
robe, was given in favor of the plaintiff.

SUftEME COURT.CHAMBERS.
Decision*.

By judge Ingrahani.
oo'ernaii r«. Co eman..Reference ordered.
Sam ft vs. .saw...Motion grante l.
Hentuasey vs. The Empire Fire. Extinguishing

Cumvault..Receiver appointed.
The Oonnnental Actional Btink vs. Nathan Kan.

do"..Motion denied: costs to abide event.
Josi Ferrer tie Couto vs. Henry E. vavlcs.Jr..Or¬

der settled.
Max Nathan et al. vs. Timothy Holland,.Motion

dented; costH to abide event.
Lwis H. Foirt vs. VM'ip II. WrKtelsum..Motion

denied.
U:oicgowski vs. Benzigv,.Memoranda.

hv Judge UarnaM.
The Fourth National bank vs. D. C. ran Nor.

tnon..Memoranda.
B.Y Jndgo Cardozo.

Malcolm ts. Allen..Motion denied.
Jnche Matter of the Application or the God Hill

and Montana Mining com/'a/iy..ilvtlou grunted.

SUPERIOR COURT-TRIAL TERM-PAST 2.
An Arcuueiit Followed by a Oisugreemcnt.

By Judge Barbour.
McCullough Lead Company vs. Joseph M. Strong..

A number of lead dealers agreed to communicate to
each other auv change in prices, and to secure tho
lulfllmcnt of this agreement enc.i pan, actuation
$1,000, or its equivalent, with the defendants. The
understanding was that any one u as at liberty to
withdraw 011 ten days' noitco. The plaintiff with¬
drew, giving the required ten dajs' notice, and de¬
manded a bond for $1,000 back, deposited In lieu of
money. The defendants refused to give back the
bond, and suit was brought to compel Its return.
The complaint was dtsmlmei, on the ground mat
while the agreement did not sjiecifj to whom (he
ten days' notice should be given, the right construc¬
tion was that it should have been given to all the
parties to the agrcomcnt.
An Indlautati i.ookina After Ilia («evernnient

Bonds.
James Crogin Nicholson r.». Janu s Wallace and

William S. Wallace..'Tho defendants are commis¬
sion merchants In this city. Tho plaintiff alleges
that in November, 1S67, he deposited with them
Inlted States itve-twcn'y bond* of me aggregate
value of $8,000, with the understanding that ho would
send the same by express to Crown rolnt, Ind. The
delence la that if there is uny cause of actlju it la
vested in one Robert M. Stratton as trustee. Case
is atiii on.

SUPERIOR COMT.SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

By Judge Monell.
Morris Simons vs. in-drrlck K. R-:tckcn?»irg,.

Findings settled.
Th" charitslo.i (S. C.) Mining and Manufacturing

Comiiany vs. f/amnel II. Hurd...Order granted.
John m. Ellel vs. RrOifca Viemcisla..same.

CGURT OF C0MM3N PLEAS.TRIAL TERM.PART I.
1 he £>oaa of tho Bark Empress.Marine In*

anranee.

Before Judge J. F. Daly.
John Hughes vs. Jhe Mercantile Mutual Insurance

Cotih/anit..This was an action brought to recover
|lo,ooo insurance on the bark St. Mary. From the
testimony it appeared that the bark and cargo were
insured with tho defendants in 1807 for 110,000.
The St. Mary had been formerly known aa tno
Empress, ami had been condeu nc>i and sold by the
United States government lor blockade runningrinrlng the war. When the insurance was effected
the vessel was supposed to be loading with guano
nt Navassa Island, In the Caribbean Sea, for the
port of Leith, In Scotland, but was really lost, hav¬
ing got ieaky. This fact, however, was unknown to
plaintiff, Whose claim Is now resisted by tho
defendant* on the ground that the vessel
which tiiey Intended to Insure was not this, but
another, which had also been formerly known as the
Kmprei-a. Plaintiff positively swears tnat ho in¬
formed defendants that this was the Empress for¬
merly owned by Mr. I'earson, oi Hull, England, aud
seized and condemned t>y the l imed Stales as a
blockade runner. Alter a trial of two days the
jury lound a verdict for the plaiutiff for $5,877 00.

COURT if COMMONI PLEAS.SPECIAL TERM.
Decision*.

By Jndgo Larretnore.
The people, t\-i. cant Judgment va¬

cated.
Kinosiarid v. C!mt>man.. Motion granted.
wmiams vs. sou's..Motion granted aud refer¬

ence ordered.
rath rson vs. May..Motion granted and refer¬

ence ordered.
Whiutt vs. sh?a>s..Motion to pay over money

deposited with County Or* granted.

MARINE COURT-PART 3.
Fennltlea of Hiding on the Avenue.

Ilefore Judge Grigs.
Henderson vs. Shennood,.This action Is brought

by the plaintiff to recover damages sustained under
the following circumstances:.On the I9ih of April
last plaintiff, with a friend, was driving down Fifth
avenue, and on tinning into Fifty-seventh street
was run Into by the defendant, demolishing Ills
carriage and throwing l>oth plaintiff ami his iriend
ort.

Defendant claimed that he dtd not run into plain¬
tiff, but thnt plaintiff's horse "shied," aud backed
down into nln team, thereby getting npset, and that
a* soon as he could stoo his horses he handed plain¬
tiff his card, knowing that lie was not responsible
for the accident.
The Court, after overruling a motion to dismiss at

the close of plaintiff's caw, granted it on Its being
renewed by defendent after the testimony was In
for the detcnec, giving Judgment lor defendant for
coKts and twenty live dollars allowauec.

UeelaleM.
John P. Itechten rs. Henry K. Hollmer..Judg¬

ment lu favor uf plaintiff for $202 07 and costs, wltn
$26 ullowance.

r/fiui/N. Henderson rs. John r. Sherwood..Dis¬
missed with (osis and (2o allowauoo.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Defcre llf corder Hacnett.

i rKOFEHSlOXAI. TtllKr SENT TO HIMO St SO.

I'airiik Hauler, a young bet autonym vuicf.

and robbln« Power*

larrrt wr^ J" ®OUtM, Was OODViCtOd Of petti
Urceoj from the person, the amount stolen being
124. He was sent to the State Prison for tive

.» tor
"""

romautr.
Joseph Qulnn pleidod gaiUy to forgery in ,h#

fourth degree, the indictment charging him with

&. Benedict Je Co.. which waa ran» r- .

cttdfl & co. on the 26th of January ir^r« wl*
auoihcr coinpluiut against the umouer" »(, ,»«

mantled for sentence.
Piwouer, who was re.

. -
labohtt.

Kfiu f i/ Bar*'iard was convicted or steallnir a

EM." .won" fr'"» Mrs. Ellon PemiJnthS
. ,.u®1-Hua 1« the State Prtaoii for threa »!Lri?

? vv*ltcr Pleaded guilty to stealitur on Jutf
.

acquittals.

SkSS.?
niouoy from Michael K l>iJitun at.

,1B0 111

loon of the accused lu v^t ^^,,ho..,Unu*mS **
»i«»a tSHJ S^tSJSSLSKWSt

ssas.1* * . . .«*". bSSmSmCs

I&&R8M8Jo'fc *S®"f rtUl0» fur Que Jtjar

.ASStgS?m ffi? ,m«-
53Kf *"J vu """ to fiVSJ^ig
Ji^igi^gjaaaAiBy^«>«*«.
bert ArmlUf. pleadedifunivto'SSJi.1?®
was sent to The fenitentiary iJr six montu" y Un<1

ASSAULTS.
George Freeman (coiureui olsadeii imto-.. »- ..S^Stp^yasssSSi.^

kudo at her liouw'to Baxter .troi'tf0 Ue^wi wutbjl
1%inMS,!?!.1W10 m80n r°r °"eM. ?

fliSSRJg'A
« Utile um wno waatoofou
He was Scut to the Penitently for on. ear

*
FUAMflOCS ASSAULT CMS A POIIOKMAN HV t>

llltOrilKR OKKlCKlt.Kit PL«AU3 UU1LT* aJJ ,i
HKMAKPKIJ FOB ^kstknck.

'
The principal case on yesterday's cAi«mt.r w«. ..

indictment agalust John Glllesuie 5!!!! ]?,!£f®
exak s&vssTs^s^
postponement ''VuTuioK^r^sr^was
aud peremptorily fixed tho trial fr»r v? ^
The defendant's coJLol camc .i o CS*
arternoon aud stated that he had not safficient tim?
irrr.'sfars
WMU lutL'TOS?" '»«« 'Ml lie lis
»£e,!SKWK'SSSf1 jff b'.'*a "°m

.el withdrawing suddent/^rThe^fenw0^
Honor, in justice to the accused, irave hun n rhanif
to procure other counsel aud Hat uie ewe 0»m tSu
li.ursday. <;iiies]>ie was place.) itthebarsn^nb-afi^
tliut C|l|M|*r rrii?n i«^nC(lBl"' ,uformoa the Recorder

x"«i,ssus,w.'.nffiTC«iKr.«wj-
scqucncc of the trial being "rderw tJ oro^Ld
fcr¦¦¦?:"jwsttrsr;£»»aste» »
Juagmenu" aa,,8!Jcu 10 HU,3Ualc t0 >onr Honor's beBt

th^pSer.HiiCkCtt aS8,gaeJ Ur- Uo"c l» uefend

afiernoou',1 ^ 0tl,e,, Ca?C8 were d,"l>0?«d of »n the
Colonel Fellow# moved the trial of Clllosni# Th»

counsel stated that lie liad udvlacVl hwcS to in

terjose a plea of guilty, and In doln^so jwka?m*
Honor lor time to snoiv the oircu^tan^ wh»«K
surrounded tho prisouer at thu uin!» V* nl?b
flion ox the o.renosTyUwttvl,f,hn,mga^ll,li0 comiula'

The plea of guilty v,*jg recorded uim Mr pminm

teii ih«i<r?^er /'eroy' wh0fie hoa(l was banda/ed ^o

:s ""j '~i«»."»«»« Siffi
Mr. 1-eiiowa h.i|j tiiat the circumstatjccs nf Mio

currenoo, as detailed in tho n^spaw^ seemed^n
ujuko it apparent that tho asMiuT wa«
brutttl. Bo that he decliued lo takoauythinitless Uiaft

Bidleiniont. The dewQs aTtaiauS
were fully given at the ti:f4» m tne HkmCld lfwui
RBjmswaftrt,'?-.»«
Tenth street, and, upon

m w«*

.: was

'Imt upon'uus n?JhfKw'ase? asi'i..TtSj
took ten doiiiir.s out of

<$££>'&ttruswlicn lie nssaulted mui.
cra.< d wita liquor

.be iastlfla°rotCthe*!^rm? Wou!d MM spoteuoe upou

COi/ST CALENDARS.THi* O^y,
8uprkmb Court.Cittctrrr.Piirt i

Brady-hhort caunc*..No-. ? L-V T.w- !

1227, 12.;, 140-1. 1471 i«oi" \-3 J25' 1W9<
1604, 26.(9, ltJ-.i, 7911. lin,' ! T25, 1071
1871, li3i. I'art i_iieia b*;Sr 7&.l8& J8«'
Short Causes..Nd. ]¦«; "^s'' i"irti- LBrimt^
1820, mo, 2078, aozflw^ 2348 L1^ K'0.
22;w, 22:»x, 2246«t nis* iVui"1'. ' aui:'' aiss. 22.J0,

2162, 22CM, 221 §.
' 1100' llw't 183«,

1477, 14./:., 12,^ 147H~110J u j }}%. M". 10",
1412; ms, J5ig uU la }f2V
Held *; ^dgHo°aep!iLF3Dti"U,^,RM-Prtnm&mmm
61^, 01H8, OIUU.' (w.v, -«,L. 61if '

I'art .> if!,/? L4,

BROO&I.TX (OlEi'4,

SUFREif CWiT-CmWT.
IMumcea for «n AmriiIi,

Bcfvfo Ju-lgo Pratt.
Kate II. Lane v.*. Francis .v. Tho plain*

tiff brought suit to rccovcr $3,0^)0 damages for an
assault committed by defendant, and alleged that
she sustained severe lii)uries thereby. It was claimed
by the defendant that he was assaulted by the plain*
tllf auo some ol her friends, tuid ihut he merely Acted
in seli- icletics. The Jury teuud lor plaintiff and as¬
sessed tho dumages at fiu7.

Til* I'm! .( a Turblae Wiieel.
Before JuJgo flllberr.

George TdlcoU iw. Wlf-r Jrttoin el ah.The plaliw
tiff furnished derendanta tvlih a turbine wheel, the
necessary gearing, and performed repair*, for all
ol whlcn he claimed $^.487. An the moner was not
foi incoming he brought suit to rneover It, and th<r
jury jiaterday gave him a verdict for the full
amount. 1 he defendants are mauuiacturor* at Kortli
Adamc. Mm*.

CITT CiHHlT.
Hull Agnlottf the t'lty Kallr«:u! ( .lapaoy.

Before Judge Sellson.
J>avld Oraharn, t>v Guardian, re. Th". City rial'*

rood Oimnnnv.-'The plaintiff l« a ik>t eUtit years of
.go, and sued the company for |6 two dsmages. al-
leging that ho was thrown iroin the front platform
of a ear, which ulsrted suddenly, and nui over.
Judge Nellion rule l the l>o,y'* tcst'inoiiy out In con-
sequeuco or hts extreme youtu, and dt->uilssed the
complaint, on the ground ln.it there was inti utll-
cieut tvidtutc to sustain It.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Dtelfloni.Amrndn 'si of tit* Utile*.

At.SAKT, N. Y., June S% 1971.
Judgments affirmed with costs.Tho West i'olnl

Iron Company ts ileymett et al.; Atrotig vs. Tho Na¬
tional .Mechanic-"' Hanking Association; fho Farm¬
ers and Citizens National Bank vs. Mxou ctaUl
Knapp vs. Tho Hudson Rircr Railroad Conipaay;
Lawrenco vs. The Fanners' Joint Ktonk Insurance
Company: Sweet vs. The Krle Kallroad Company;
Tr.o People ex rel. Haines et al. ts. iSnutto, County
judge, Ac.: Patiy vs. Krickson; Louglirlti vs. Ko»»;
Sharp vs. Freeinau et al.; Yugdnngo et al. vs. Myly.
mou et al.
Judgments aflrmed without cos's.The People, CJC

rel. Davis, vs. tiardlncr.
Judgments reversed and new trials granted, cost*

to abide events.Mattoon et al. vs. Young; MostwicK
ts. Tnc iiKitliuore and Ohio Knllroad; Manford vs.
Hbnrord; The MntihatUn Brass Msintfaoturiug Con*
puny vs. Hems; Itobiuson vs. Weil.
judgment reversed and new trial granted and

COftTINUfiD ON NIHTI1 PAG&


